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Copley Formal Lounge
Georgetown University

Stephen F. Knott
Professor of National Security Affairs, United States Naval War College; Thomas & Mabel Guy Professor of American History and Government, Ashbrook Center’s Master of Arts in American History and Government Program

Washington and Hamilton:
The Alliance that Forged America

Summer Institute participants are required to attend the Lecture. Other Fellows, friends, and family are invited to join Summer Institute participants and Foundation staff at this annual gathering (as well as the preceding luncheon and the reception which will follow.) If you plan to attend, please email Jason McCray (jmccray@jamesmadison.gov) no later than June 26. (Summer Institute participants do not need to email Jason.)
Stephen F. Knott is a Professor of National Security Affairs at the United States Naval War College. He served as co-chair of the University of Virginia’s Presidential Oral History Program and directed the Ronald Reagan Oral History Project. He is the author of *Alexander Hamilton and the Persistence of Myth; Secret and Sanctioned: Covert Operations and the American Presidency; The Reagan Years; At Reagan’s Side: Insiders’ Recollections from Sacramento to the White House,* and *Rush to Judgment: George W. Bush, the War on Terror, and His Critics.* His most recent book, *Washington and Hamilton: The Alliance that Forged America,* was co-authored with Tony Williams, and was published in September, 2015.

Professor Knott also currently serves as the Thomas & Mabel Guy Professor of American History and Government in the Ashbrook Center’s Master of Arts in American History and Government program.

Professor Knott received his Ph.D. in Political Science from Boston College, and has taught at the United States Air Force Academy and the University of Virginia.